STATE OF MIl\'NE8OTA
OFl-1CE OF THE GO\'DlMlH

ST. PAUL 55155
RUDY PERPICH
GO\'ER~OR

June 3, 1989
'!he Honorable Rebert vanasek
Speaker of the Hcuse
House 01aIrbers

state capitol
Dear Mr. Speaker:

I have today signed into law O1apter 335, H.F. No. 372, the annibus state
Deparbrents appropriations bill. However, I have, prrsuant to the pc:Mers
vested in Ire by Article IV, section 23 of the Minnesota Constitution,
detennined to line-item veto the follCJW~ provisions in this bill.
1.

Article I, section 8, page 9, lines 46-50 which read as follows:
$2,000 the first year is a one-tirre awropriation to the
governor's residence council for repairs arrl replacements in the
governor's residence.

I did not request this furrling in our l:u:lget, arrl it has been our
practice arrl intention to furrl Residence rehabilitation from private
=ntr:ib.ltions .
2.

Article I, section 19, page 24, lines 4-8 which read as follows:
SUl:d. 7. lEse 01t
$(618,000)

$(620,000)

The base cut nust be allocated aJIDng the agency's prcx;rarns by the
agency head.

All of the base reductions =ntained in your bill will prove hannful to
the efficient qJeration of state goverrnrent. The reduction to the
Revenue DepartIrent would prove especially hannful, not only to
departmental qJerations, rot also to revenues to the state from tax
enforcement efforts. The lost revenues would be greater than the
savings fran the reduction.
3.

Article I, section 25, page 45, lines 30-60 arrl pnge 46, lines 1-35
which read as follOHS:

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

)

'!he Honorable Rd::Jert Vanasek, page 2

$800,000 of any fturls except those designat€rl by law specifically
for agricultural relat€rl prrposes received by the Greater
Minnesota Co:Lp:)ration t:hro..lgh an aFPrqJriation, a transfer fran
another state furrl, invest::rrent inc:crne, fees, arrl other dlarges,
repayment of loans, royalty am dividen:l i.n:x:rne arrl lottery
pr=eeds are transferred to the deparl::rrent of trade arrl econcmic
develcprent for defosit in the capital access acccunt in the
special revenue furrl for the capital access p~.
SUl::d. 9 .

Greater Minnesota Corporation Reallocations

$1,000,000 the first year of any furrls except those designated by
law specifically for agricultural relat€rl PJIPOSe5 received by the
Greater Minnesota Corporation t:hrc:1Jgh an aJ;Propriation, a transfer
fran another state furrl, invest:rrent i.ncare, fees, arrl other
dlarges, repayment of loans, royalty am dividerrl i.ncare am
lottery proceeds shall be transferred to Minnesota Project
Innovation by Cctober I, 1989, for the PJIPOSe5 of pravicii.rq
research bridge grants. '!he cc:mnissioner of trade arrl econcmic
develcprent shall I::.e responsible for cxx:mlinat~ the grant. Up:m
written notice fran the a:mnissioner of trade arrl econcmic
develcprent, the Greater Minnesota Corporation shall transfer the
furrls request€rl to Minnesota Project Innovation.
$150, 000 the first year of any furrls except those designated by
law specifically for agricultural related PJIPOSe5 received by the
Greater Minnesota Corporation t:hrc:1Jgh an aJ;Propriation, a transfer
fran another state furrl, invest:rrent incane, fees, arrl other
dlarges, repayrre.nt of loans, royalty am dividerrl i.ncare, am
lottery proceeds shall be transferred by August I, 1989, to the
western Five o:.nm.mity Develq::trellt Corporation for the PJrlXlS€ of
establish.ing a statewide system of aicii.rq small hlsinesses in
prepar~ prcp::sals for am negotiatirJ;)' federal goverrJlTel1t
procurement contracts. '!he Western Five Camunity Develq::trellt
Corporation shall coc:perate with the other CCITI1Ul1ity develcprent
corporations in the.state to develop this statewide system.
Responsibilities of the camunity develcprent co:Lp:)rations may
i.rx::ltrle preparation arrl negotiation of federal goverrImel1t
procurement prcp::sals on behalf of srrall b.Jsi.nesseS am
administration of federal government procurerrent contracts. 'Ihi.s
fun::lin::1 must: be matched on a dollar-for-dollar basis fran DC?nstate

scurces.

am,

Article 4, section IS, on page 290, those portions of lines 7-15
which read as follews:

The Honorable Robert Vanasek,

~trustee

page 3

am

insuraJx;e aceotmts related to the energy loan
established urrler Minnesota Statutes 1986 «
section 116M .11« are transferred to the energy loan insurance
aceotmt of the special revenue furd. All repayments« earni.ms «
releases fran i..nsurarc.e aceotmts« ard trust ac:camts of the energy
loan insurance accc:unt lll.lSt be credited to the energy loan
insurance aceotmt. All other TlOney in the econanic deve~
ac:cxYJnt is credited to the general furd.

insurance prcgrarn

'These provisions inaWrq>riately reallocate furrli.n:J already camtitted
by the Legislature to the Greater Minnesota Corporation. '!he idea
behirrl the G1C was to establish a corporate entity rerroved fran direct
control of governrrent v.tUdl IoUlld help to finance critically needed
research an::l develcprent efforts in Minnesota. For the Legislature to
rescind its prior ccmnitrnents would jecpardize the i.rrleperrlerx:
critical to G1C cperations am would inpair its ability to prarote
econanic develcpnent am jd::> creation in Minnesota.
FUrsuant to the requirement of Article IV, section 23 of the Minnesota
Constitution, an executed cqJy of this letter has been ~ed to the bill
as filed with the secretary of state.
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